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and the editor writes

And in a f lash the seasonrs with us. t{ithin the last two
weeks some healthy inland XCrs have been flown.

From the winch a handful of pilots peeled over the back with
Graham llay taking the honours with a distance of 15 miles t,o
Tintagel, this after clinbing out from only 4OO ft. and working
up to 3,800 ft - a Cornish height gain record.

Codden HiIl on 23rd. March sae¡ a task force from the club
going over the back "mob handedrr, while at the same time showing
a cLean pair of heels to a current league pitot. Graham Phipps
gained the best distance of 31.5 rniles to King Tor on Dartmoor.

The inter-club competition with Long Mynd, South Devon and
Derbyshire was held on L6th-17th March. The comp. itself was
somewhat haphazardly run to say the least although, despite some
marginal conditions there was flying to be had on the Long Mynd
on Sunday. The results have still to be released but rumour has
it that we placed second behind the locals.

No other snippets of infornation spring to nind at the
present so I think frll wind things up nost. I hope to see you on
the hill - ctipped in and waiting for THE thermal of the day!

Safe flying ..Rob.
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Dear aII ' Aft"r Markrs fine 1etter of farewell a couple of
months âgo, I thought I'd better write one too, although I donrt
really think of it as a farewell.

For aIl the friendship, :omraderie and advice, Iifts,
ribbing and abuse, loan of equiprnent and perhaps never-to-be-
repeatãd loan of gliders, I sãy Lnank you .11.a -thousand times'
Hoùever, I do not say farewell because, horrified as some of you
rnight be to hear it, I do not think yourve seen the last of me'
I'ñ still a rnember of K.H.G.A. ( fully paid up, you can ask BiIl,
all of you doubters) and we certainly intend to come down on
frequenCvisits, so I hope ItlI see as rnuch of you ( and the tops
of |ont sails) as usual perhaps even more' considering ny
record of outings last Year.

To atl thòse who were at the pub at Portreath the other
Saturday, and especially Roger and Jane who arranged it all, I
also say'thanks .iery much for the surprise and splendid evening.
I stitl canrt get over the coincidence that you should a1l have
gone for a neaÍ to the same place as uS, and on the same evening!

So Irm not going to sat farewell, iust see you on the hill
next tine tne wiñd is onr ana not too strong, and it looks like
itts going to stay good all day, and I havenrt arranged to.go
snoppíng, and I dónt-t have to 9ét a nev¡ tyre f or the car or give
it ã-bit of a service, and I donrt have to be horne too early that
it's not really worth going out just for an hour or so when it
may not be aLl that good anlrway.

I shalI return, Tim.

CIIAIRXVIAN'S CIIAT

I was rather disappointed at the club
combined with a Parachute Packing

to continue to organise non-flying even

members

ressed bY
stinesg".

un at St Asnes onlv to find that the wind
td that Cõ¡is BaÍ was the Place to flY
od, there aren't enough miles over the

back."



ENTRIES FROM ÀN XC PRÀCTIONERIS LOG BOOK.
by Grahan Phipps.

If proof vrere needed that the timers arrived to dust off
your air maps, compass and ttglider pilottt map holder, then here
ãre extracts from Grahamrs log book covering Spring time fron the
last four years.

Mondav March 22nd. 1990.

Flying at Perranporth with Rob and Graharn M. wind w-NW 22-
25rnph. Made Vault Bay 17.89 miles. Max height 2,75Ot with no real
problems. Air tine 2.5 hours.

Tuesdav April 3rd. 1990

Flying Perran in evening. Wind 22-25 f^¡-NW. Fair1y thermic
flew to corran 17.00 rniles. Air time L hr 55 rnins. Max height
37501.

Wednesdav April 4th 1990.

cociden Hil l . Wind very l ight , Northerly .
Left hill imrnediately in thermal with Pete to
LoddiswelL for 52.16 miles. Max height 5'2OO'.

Àir tirne 5 hrs.
cloudbase. Made

Fridav April 13th.l-990 - Good Fridav.

(r'd call it, shit Hot Friday - Ed.)
Hiqh cLiff. Wind W-Nw €16 rnph. Air time 3:40 mins.Left ridge

after l:lOmins with Pete to cloudbase - made goal at Torbay for
52.36 miles. max height 4,OOO|.saht lads on top of Widgery as f
flew by. New Cornish record and probably national record flying
frorn the coast.

Wednesdav Februarv 22nd. 1989.

Chapel Porth . 26 nph post col-d f ront. Caught therrnal- at
L4.50 made 2,25Ot in 3 up Landed at Sticker for 18.35
miles.

Sunday April 2nd. L989.

Towing at Davers Static winch broke down after towing Rob
fngs. Rob got a 6 up and went frorn 75Ot 2,5OO I for L2.3 rniÌes.
Hand towed rest of day best height L275r for Mark Seymour - me

one tow to 1070r on Kiss.

Thursdav Àpril 6th. 1989.

Flying at Perranporth. Wind W-NW, 20-2Srnph' max heighÈ
l-8oot. Flew to Ladock 7.85 niles.

sundav April 32rd. 1989.

Borelasvath Wind 0-10rnph W-NI{ - Pre warm front - four pilots
made cloudbase at 2,OOOft. Max dist. 8 miles, nax A.T 1:30 mins.

Thursdav April 25th 1989.

St Agnes. I{ind N-NE 25nph. FIew to the Lizard! 24.79 rniles.
Air tine 1:30. 33751- best over Culdrose. 150otto spare over the
Lizard. Graharn May made carn Brea.



Saturday Mav 13th 1989

Towing at Davers - V windy, one tor¡ line break very severe -
Pete got array early and broke record with 26.6 miles to
Callington.

Thursdav March 31st 1988.

Carn Brea, Air time l:3Omins flew to Mawnan Snith 9.9
miles.

Sundav April 24l-l]. 1988

Brown Willy wind E-SE. 14nph. Ridge lift poor but small
strong thermals.Caught ragged thermal to 9O0t .arrived
over Delabole at 300 | AGL, saved by a boomer thermal (sup) over
ploughed fields just before pohrer lines. Up to 2,2OO. Turned
South by Delabole and flew along coast,hit some strong tift but
carried on. On arriving at Pentire noticed wind had sea breezed.
Missed the sea breeze front! BiIl Scott came in 30 mins later and
landed 300n south. I did 13.86 niles, Bilt L3.67 miles.

Thursday Mav 19th.1988.

Codden HiIl. Took off with Dave Bazeley into O/D'd sky.
height 4,1OOr, did 21.3 miles to Holsworthy.

Monday April 2oth. i-987. Easter Monday.

Max

South Devon Comp. East, HilL near Honiton. I{ind NW fresh.
Thermalled to cloudbase with BilI S and Bob T. at 3r5OOl
crosswinded to next street and clinbed again from 1,5oo I to
cl-oudbase at 3r500r.. .....I landed at Chidock east of
Charmouth for 19.34 niles ..Bob T. €50 miles.

Friday Mav 15th L987.

Carn Brea Took off at 16.55, left hifl at 17.OS and flew to
Black Head for L6.2 miles - max height 1goor. Monty did 1-4 niles,
Tirn 7 and Rob 4 miles.

So, if that lit-tle l-ot doesn't get the XC juices flowing, I
donrt know what wiII.



AN ALPHABET OF HANG GLIDING.

- FOR BEGINNERS .

by Icarus.
(Àn up-to-date list of things whicb you should know)

G..¡. GR..MTNG:

We aI1 know that rnost gregarious mammals adopt a "pecking
orderrr among their groups, based nainly upon strength and
fitness. In addition the social standing of each individual is
confirmed by a variety of displays, or body language. Arnongst
tightty-knit Simian families, ftiendship is demonstrated by
mutual grooming in search of parasites.

In hang gliding clubs the members show strong loyalty to
each other. Indeed, it has been know for some of the hierarchy to
indulge in nutual grooming - not of course in a search for fleas!
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H r¡¡. HELMET:

ft is a common falacy put about by the B.H.G.A. that your
helmet is sirnply a safeguard against injury should you crash.
Now, fron bitter experience I am able to reveal the whole truth -
that the helnet rnust be worn at all times when there are gliders
nearby on the ground. t{hen you see a colleague wandering amongst
parked craft wearing a dazed expression you may assume that
having broken this rule he is suffering from multiple fractures
of the skull. The reason is that gliders are actuaJ.Iy designed so
that the frarne constantly makes violent contact with the head.
FinaIIy the poor victin is forced to take off in sheer
desperation, in spite of the fact that his helmet no longer fits'
due to the presence of several egg-shaped lumps on the scalp.

This rule does not apply to Richard, Rob or myself, since we
always lurch around in bewilderrnent as a result of being
accidentatly dropped on our heads shortly after birth.
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l(ernow 1990'91 l,Jinter )(C League tínal Results

Po Neme

1 BilI Scott
2 Pete Coad
I Mark Seynour
4 crahan May
! Paul Dunst,an
6 Richard lrlhitmarsh
l= Tin Jones
/: Martyn Cartnell
! Rob Ings

Distance in Miles Total Glider

1

2

3
4:
4--

6

7

Mark Seymour 28.18D
Bill Scott 25.10R
Pete Coad 23.44D
Tin Jones 11.08D
Martyn Cartmell 11.08D
Richard Whitmarsh 3.87
Rob Ings 4.52n

Po Nane

Kernow )(C League Posítíons as at 1B/03/91

11.
4.
4.

08D

97 4.72
52R 3.55

39.26
34.79
3r.5r
11.08
11 .08
6.95
4.52

34.79
25.r9
19.63
75.06
11.60
8.67
5.54
5.54
4.52

Kiss
Runour
Kiss
Kiss
Magic Six
Clubnan
Ace Rx

Rumour
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Clubman
Kiss
Magic Six
Ace Rx

3 .08

D = Double Distancê, R = Out & Return, T = Triangle Total I39.I9

Congratulations to Mark Seynour on his first XC League title. Mark's best
flight was from St Agnes head to the Helford River.

The sumner XC league has norrr started with the winter entries being carried
forward. The double distance rule has been dropped for the summer league so the
current standings are as follows: -

Distance in Miles

25.rOR 4.97
5.40
5.54

3.08 7 .72

Total Glider

4.72
4.52n 3.5511

14
L5
11

3
5
5
4

72
09
06
60
8l
54
54
52R

D = Double Distanc€, R = Out & Return, T = Triangle Total 130.54

The additions to the league were flown from the Tow field on Sunday the 3rd of
Irtarch. Graham May had the best flight of the day, reaching 3800' ato he landed
at Tintagel for a distance of 1! niles.
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